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SENATOR LANE SAYS

SHIPS DEATH TRAPS

Jackson Club Hears That
Shell-Pro- of Armor Is

Very Unfashionable.

NEWEST KINO BENDS IN

Aim
t.o of Mjlr With Woemcu'a

Hai Vr-t- l- Thary Nerd

CmUcr for PrxMevtlo.

tnil4 Male .nator Ita.-r-y

tal-- t in. J Ilmi CluS. a Demc-rali- e

pot.ti. el DroniMlian at a mttr ln
t - --. Central MonJr. "

isuntrr I tquipP'" H ballle-wit- h

irirur o ob-lr- le that they
wo.ll mer d.at.l-trar- e In battle,

"otjir m.a ara bain- ernl to
frnator ar. in ' j - -

whoS t .''.' ipr-lr4t!u-

armar l otol-- l and rant stand, up

iirwl m i.J--- shell.
"Tha trouble I that e'r Navy
rt a-- a ti.l buiMmc (mof aula

un4 armor $lr:ln r rojactll. and
thay ara B I uib tat kind of prx-a-

rr.or.. Tny ere ' lk
t trlnttl shell fiow.

Teste hae H absolutely thai
. aipl-wi- v shells ! a lho now
la Miir lo armor plate we

r using or c.r battteshlpa. Other
navls-- r. buiM erf "f. malleable ar
Inor that lr against the kick
ttin.ij but l plrrt

-- W ara not laln advanta.ee of Ihe
aval InaafK of tha war. foBKn

nu.t show m that our armor pial
will rit the... MS? axploalve Shell
.f trie pre-n- t l it oCa a can!
for mora baltteshtpe.

tar far tVfaaa as area.
Creator prefaced kla remark

on prpar-do- b tipUlnln. "I
warvt la aar In a trmaral way.
without KOiriC Into dvtaU. that I am
la for buildio a tiay of a tjrpa
art of aafUrlrfil atrvnetk to protrl
tni ronrtrr alit any patlnix for

urpoaa on It. I faor a
Br. If ou will pardoa ll '.atmnc anouth to knock tba blova o((
anr tiir nation.

"Hut I do nt btiva In buiHin a
1 . D( warship to lo war aalnt
otnrr oAtiorv. or to r trrltor.

Ha wnt on to ur that tha mthol
of iptvttin- - mnir on tna bulldina; of
lb Ny mut b chanead bafora ha
woul.l favor tha lara NaT pro ramm.
-- ror ttmrl.' ha aald. "If a na la
to ba b'UU. I am In faror of havlrvc
tha ;.arnmnt build Ita own war
ah'r"

! that thra la a worn tI-- tf

nrr of a rp-r- t bafora ona com- -

miCtra In Inncrria to tha affa't that
a tort mriata prliaa l:a ban paid f"r
,.holl armor that naval irt ot
othrr raliona lon no a

nlt. Ila ortl that a rln of
crvtra-tor- ha'l awlnttt tha liovrrn-tna- nt

out of tniNip of dltara a
la rural pn-litur-

taaaaar aa siylaa fcaacr.
Aftr airlainlnc b' rharja that

prant bttlrhtp armor will not with
atan'l M! xploai'. Senator Lnm
wrnt on:

"And I ton t baltrTa In aurr-drad-roucht-

Thar is out of attla atmoal
aa aKa aa woman's kala And aa tha
war t tlnf on now. yon hava to kava
a flt of amall rrulaara lo prolact

Tha --ianator d''U.-r- d tha propoaad
Armr !n.--a- brtafly. Aftrr darlar-l- n

cut Coast fortifi atlona arnarally
ra lr baJ condition and atmoat

hr fropoa4 a nawwar of
lam& t. fountlattoa for a tralnarl
armr

"If f had mr war." ald tha Senator.
t wo'il'l par man In tha Army propar

wtffra. If tha linrffrnnipnl would in
ti- -t lar at fair wa.ra ; man
for ii month and atatlor thrfn
throuch tha rountry b'uldinc aaad'd
rna)a. woraln tham on tha roa.l
about twatNirtia of tha lima a rv.1 drill-
ing th'm tha othrr ona-thtr- w'd
bara tat rr.iny man turn-- ! out ary
miy month hat in at at a founda-
tion of m:titarr tralnlntT.

"r,.t would h road that waar, and that would ha Inratuabla In
tim of w. bida which thara would
ha fawr t- -i I mn and mora money ft
circulation thai aar"

Ian- - will drrt for Waah-l-icto- n

aarlr natt . acrordlB-- f to
bla pr"it plana.

A, L LINDQUIST IS WEDDED

lt.lrra Ciirl I flrtd of aprrln
on TrWsrra t'orcr.

Al'ft l.md-tult- auparlntaadat of
tha rom To in room of tha KrainT
T.:ram. wa niarrlad In Tha
Vinlo l Mi Jaaaia Krator. ot
A.n.. la. arr:d at Tho
!.: racant'r froru hr komo la

r raramony took pl-- a

at lha html of tha brtd rouatn. I.
1. M '"'. of Tha Ita.
I .nn Mrr. fj-'- or of tha Chri-na- a

hxr h at Tha lUa. parformad t3a
raramony.

Mr tjn.l-iut- t haa arrancd a koma
t in lukrr Apartmanl for Ilia brlda.

i- -. I.in-iiis- waa a of tha
t roararh 'al lore of Tha iirvoRan
th pc hummar. Kvrantly ka barama
m- -i hniril departmant aupartntrndrnt
f.r tha liranln TIram.

BEND PARTY GOES TONIGHT

l:ohrrt Mr.liora lo AnvmrnrstlalO
vomr In rritatc Car.

These rortland business ma who 0- -
or a reoraauisa- -p t !,. roeetma-- of the iTeeon isnwp.

m.et tomorrow haa been In-

vited -- o ao on the tra!n leavina; the
orth lUrt station at .1 loniant.
Hubert Mrahorn, who ha pro--

je, ted the riew r.llroad lo Central Ore- -
son. ltl leve on tnia tram isj -r- --

ia car. om or taoso w mi w pias-nin- e

make the trip ran bo arrora- -

mociited in this rar. Several memo re
Of the rommitteo appointeel a tew
wa Ko to with Mr. rira- -

.orn In hi interior d" alopment work
will K- - with Mm to Band lonlcht. at-

tend tie meatin there tomorrow and
co alth him on a tour of the ( enlrai
ftrecon tOntry. pesMStst IQWrsMaj

m o r n i n a

( tiH--o Opera Season Opens.
Mill ll.l Nov. I. The I "hies CO

e I rvtsr t'omtanv opened Ita fiflb
season at the Aud'toriom Mor.day pre.
enl.nc I --a t.io.onia. sin m es

which Madame Km my Iestlnn,
soprano. Malama t ieanora a a

Frances Inttram. Ama- -

I..i. An.-o- and Arlmondl.
Tha performance was a

hriilint so. .el aveot. The ancaeement
l thla eeaeon la fir ! weeks, with Cleo-Zo- la

t.atu,''kt aa general dtrector.

Amour Ma naw aaaociata thla aaaaon
ara Karon Pollak. tho Wanran

and Hodolfo Kerrart. tho Italian
diractor.

Tha aubacrlptU.n advance aa'O Ihla
aaaaoa acadad tho record of any pro-rio-

yaar by I par cant. Thcro aro
i prlnrlpaU In the company, nearly
hair of whom aro of Amartran birth,
who hare won reputation abroad.

liaranly-fiv- a par cant of tha chorua
aro Americana and all tha ballet with
tho a --.cent ion of tha two Iradara ara
natlre of thla rountry.

lor lha first lima In many yaar tha
TVarnerlan "Kina" will bo produced on

a rlaborata ralo with orlclnal ta(
attlnsa and Another

feature will bw tho prntatlon of
rrlfal." Amonii othrr norrltlaa

arhadulad for production ara Maaaanrt'a
T leopatra." -- 1,'Amoro dia Tra Ha.- - of
Montemexl: halnt-haa- n

-- lanlra
tiuaahors a "I-- a Vleil Alslo" and Leon-
cavallo. "Zau," which ka ni In thla
rountry.

CATHOLIC BAZAAR OPEN

IROItlMIOr AU COK.ROR AP--

rr.xn at cithkdhil affair.

Hall lo Deeorate) Wltk rapal Calara
aad nitad Hllk Altrwrilao and

tnell-Stoek- ed Bootka.

Ooyeraor Wlthycombe and
Chrlatla ditrnlfl'd tho openlna- - of

tbo C'atkodral baiaar Monday with
tbalr preaen.ee and a peer he. Ian Ma-lark-

Introduced the d rnitrl' and
presided durlna the procrammr.

"I am pleased to be with
you tonlchl and with the crrat work
Ikat yow are doln. aa i.j Covernor
Wlthycomba. 'o aro lllna; In the
oo y creat country that la not Involved
In war and no national trrealne-- a

possible without borne Inf: urr."
After ta tlovernoro a.l lre.Oirlatla apoke. aarlna In part:

"National craatneaa cannot be attained
without reiicloua ba-i- a. Wa thank tha
Kiecutlve for Ma preeenre here, and I

wl.h to tell blm that In all tha Mate of
t r-- a on there are no more loyal and
patriot ! rltliene than the t'atholir peo-
ple U l teai h our people to reaper!
authority and ahould there be any
dancer lo our rountry or Constitution,
our men and women would be ready
and wilnns to -- arrtflre their live for
tha land "

Mr. Henry XV. M'ticr aarr several
arlervlld oa and Miaa llijrmH Helen

'lynn arompanled her.
White and yellow, the Papal color,

predominated lo the decorative scheme
of tha basaar. which filled the attrac-
tive new Cathedral Had with hoe l of
people who ewarmed about the many

ay booth. I'rartlcaliy all the so-

ciety maid1 and matrona of tha parish
ant rlly became vendcre and were aecn
behind the f .ower-derkr- d counter of
lha booth rilsplaylni. and ellln the
various aril. Ira.

owlna- - to lha fact that the Cathedral
baxaar la a his My modern and

affair and a rloee Imitation
of a department store, a novel feature
for rhurvh affair waa Inausurated.
Tradlnc slam pa with the same relative
value attached aa at store were given
with each purchase.

Amonc the many attractive feature
waa a real men' booth, one at which
clear, tobacco and othrr smokers' sup-
plies were sold.

An enjoyable rornrr wa the fish
pond, malntalnrd by the Cathedral
school ihl.drrn. A doll booth, a coun-
try fair and a aore of other depart-
ments were notable. One of the most
strlklna sections was the rrltcioue
booth, at which picture, book ro-ar- lr

end kindred suppllea were offered.

PLOT VIEWED AS TRUST

Mlt:H- - LV mu tu: moki:d
01 At iTRO.(.i: MM .

Lack of swetfle Arts o rroleet .ea
rallty t.reatly Haadleapa te.

partaseal of J as tire.

WASIIIXiiTO.V. Nov. U. llaltdl-rappe- d

by the lack of pet irlc aw to
protect tho Natlon'a neutrality, the
lrpartment of Justlro haa turned to
one of It nJd standby and la Invea-lisatiP- K

a war plot with a view
to Instituting criminal proreesIinK un-

der lha rW'erman anti-tru- st an.
Tha Iniulry. It waa learned lonlsht.

Is dlrscteal particularly at plots sup
Ixeed to have bean formed In ronnec
lion with efforts of n and

sympathlarra to causa
strikes In munition plants In the
t'nltrd Mates. Tiie Wpartment
theory la that If there Is a conspiracy
lo Interfere with the manufacture of
munitions It la conspiracy in restraint
of Interstate and forelan commerce.

I'ublicatlon of notices In foreign lan
in.ct aevaepapere callins; on eubjecte
of Austria and tiermany to quit work
lo munition plants la said to have been
one of many method employed to
brine about striker and disrupt tha
organisation of planta ma k Inn ir
munition for the a I ilea.

The Inveellcatton has pot progressed
far enoucn to enable officials lo tall
whether Indictment can be obtained or
10 develop who Is at the bead of the
conspiracy. If one rusts.

CURSE SPANS 3000 YEARS

Head of t:allaa Oucra Srnt lo
Mascara to llrcnk HrlL

riTTSHfl.'J. Ta Nov. IC (Special )

iiinlster acate eye, twinkling-- male-
volently from under tne bead wrap-
pings vf an Karyptlan Wur,o tf 3wo
years ago. and believed to be bringing
a curse of the dead for violation ot her
tomb, have lad to sendlDg to tbo Car-
negie Museum of the blackened skull of
Uurf tlatahepsult. or ilatasu. of Ike
line of TboOimes.

TUe donor, lira. Jere tiautnaa. of
Newcastle. a w hoao husband brought
tho head from Ksypt seven year ago.
declared that she sent the rein-- to the
museum to break a spell, which, are
says, she believes bad some bearing on
the death of her son. J. Howard 11

fuur yeara ago. Bnd more recently
her husband. Jere Hauman. October 21.

The head of the yueen waa unearthed
by tiauman while with an exploring
party am on g the lorn be of Kgypnan
Kings and wueena In the Uyblan llilla

JINX 13 WRECKS JITNEY

Uonun In Collision Hart; Itrlvrr
Ixx larrd Aslr-r-p.

The Jin v.hich alas pursues No.
11 got In Its work Monday when
II. I r"iout. rhaufTaur's badge No. 1312.
a ho Uvea at II Kast Forty-fift- h

street, ran Into the reor end of a sprin-
kling- a agon at I n Ion avenuo and
Alberta streela with his Jitney.

Mrs. B. V iiower. room 11 Km press
Hotel, who we one of tha paaaengers
In the jitney at the time, was bruised
l K-- Howert and Otto hhroobe. 1 134
Kast Twenty-thir- d street North, were
unhurt. The sprinkling-- wagon was
driven by K. II. Adamson. J riacra-ment- o

olreet.
Ultne.saa drcla's-- a ailonl a a ssep

at the lima.

COUNTY ROAD LEVY

WILL BE 1.2 MILLS

Advisory Committee Cuts

$588,000 Estimate Down

to $360,000.

NEW ARMORY IS DENIED

Various Appropriation Arc Made.
Ijilmr Member I'rsm Improve-me-

t of 'anyou Iload to
Keep Fallh Willi Farmers.

Road work In Multnomah County
will be curtailed next year through the
action, of the county budget advisory
committee Monday In Axing; tho road
levy at 12 mil:.

Thl Is a redtntion of .1 mill under
the present year, and a reduction of
t mill under last rear.

It is rstimnte--d that Ihl levy will
provide :t0 O'lil for road purposea
Koadmaster John 11. Y'on had asked
for iVto0 a the minimum sum ade-
quately to take tare of the rountv'a
roada during lha comma year. Ills
estimate provided for but one-ha- lf

mile of hard surfarlrui.
In addition to the sum provided for

bv th- - tav levy there will be avail
able ftl""0 from automobile licenses
ami lio.eoo from delinquent tav sale.

The committee voted also lo pay ttle
l:."-o- In Interest on road bond is
sued early this year under a separate
appropriation.

Thus the rosdmaster will have nn
a.'irrrai of i:t. noa and tl.000 and
lieaoo. or tioi.one for road purposes.
which, however, declared Amos Benaon.
a member of lha advisory committee,
will not be enough to do tho road work
of (he county adenuately.

The road badffet was the last Item
that the commutes took under

after a long and weary
evening- - of budgrt maklnc. The road-mast- er

had presented a detailed esti
mate of his proposed expenditure for
the coming- year. The total levy nec-
essary to accommodate these expen-
ditures would have been l.S mil la

t'aayea Iload Werh t rged.
A. W. J ones, tho representative of

organized labor on the committee, of-

fered a motion to fir the levy at II
mills with the qualification that the
roadmaster transfer fund to provide
for hardsurfaclng the road between
Kalrview and Jiresham and for Im-
provement of the Canyon road. lie
declared that a hen the road bond Is-

sue was voted last Spring the farmers
on tho Kairvlew-iJrrsha- road were
led to believe that aa soon as the Co-

lumbia Itiver hlsliway Is paved their
road would be paves!. They voted for
the bonds, he said. In belief that this
would bo done.

Mr. Jonc and Mr. Benson cast the
only affirmative vote.

Cpon motion of K. B. M'Nauphton.
the levey then was fixed at l.S mills,
by a vote of five lo two. Mr. Junes
and Mr. Benron voting- Mgninst It.

The requ-'s- t f Ai Ju I a n t - I nernl
ISeorse A. White, of the Oreeon Na-

tional flu.ird, for un appropriation of
llrto.irto for a new armory to house
the artillery and ravaUry units of the
Uu-trd- . was Mr. MrXiighln
offering a motion to table the
measure.

emealttee Favors Plan.
J. N. Teal anil other members of the

committee expressed sympathy with the
plan to provide additional quarters
for the men. but questioned the ad
visabllity of making a special appro-pristio- n

The committee decided to advise the
County Commissioners lo Investigate
tlie economic feasibility of withdraw-
ing all Inmates In the old County Hos-
pital and placing; them in tho (Jood
Samaritan and HI. Vincent's hospitals.

ICepresentatlve of the women's or-
ganisations seeking appropriation for
a parrntul home and for a free dental
clinic made strong plcu in behalf of
both cause.

An additional llano was voted to the
Board of Belief fund. OthT Item al-
lowed were: Indigent soldier" relief,
IISOvO; Munich. si Court. $lin; Multno-
mah Justice Court. Ii:i; real estate
assessments. I."00; scalp bounty. 150;
rirs.ln.tge system for county farm,
lit"". Kelly Hullo quarry. IJO.Ouo;
l.innton qusrrr. n0: auto truck serv-
ice and supplies. 113 IH.

RUSSIANS TAKE 549,875

SI t.l 111 Mttlll-i- K C.t., 1

BOMB TllltOVv I'.ll- -l ThK..
t.crsaaaa Are Presses! Hack Several

Milra rar Hlaa aew la S Fret
Iseep la aarasas.

PKTKrsilllAn. Nov. It The otliclal
communii-atio- Issurd tonight saye:

"lurlng Ihe past month our troops
on the western tKussiant front took
Austro-Oerms- n prisoner to the num-
ber of 7i offlrers and t..O0 men and
captured :t stuns. II! machine Kuna,
IS bomb throwers atul tbrea acarch
lis" his.

"On the I'.lga front, north of Kan-ga- r,

yesterday, we pressed the Ger-
mans back another five or six vrrsis
41 lo I miles). On the Dvlna abovel(la ninny advance guard engage-
ments have taken plate In tho region
of lalerv Island.

"Its the Caucasus, from the Black
Sea to the :iver Arax. only skirmishes
have occurred, on lakn Van. our war-
ships bombarded Turkish position In
lha region of the village of Aktitamara.
In certain factor of our front the snow
Ilea I feet

MILL FORCES INCREASED

Many More Men to lie Added by
Oregon Clly Paper I'lnnts.

OHKt;ov CTV. Or.. Nov. If. (Spe-
cial Owing lo increased waterpower
caused by a rise In the Willamette
Itiver here due to the rains of the laal
few days, the paper mills here have
begun enlarging IHelr working forces
and Increasing their activities.

The Crown Villamett- - Company add
ed -- 0 men and pot into operation 1

more sets of grinders and 10 wet ma-

chines. The force will be further added
to at th rate of about :u men a day
for the next week. The llalley Pulp

c Paper Company put several extra
men to work.

BURLESON GETS WARNING

Ia-lt- er lo I"o.lmnler-rf-nern- j For-hi- d

Ohio Politic-- - F.litrilllce-- .

W ASM I.M!T"X. Nov. Postmaster
Cvncial liurlcsou baa been warned lo

Don't Merely "Stop" a i
g Cough 8

S !lo-tk- e Thlac kat fiuN It8 aad the Caagh will " S
S Step Itself 8

A rough i rrallv on of our bel
frirn'l.s. It warns, us tlist. there is in
Summation or obstruction in a dancers
ous place. Therefore, when rou eet s
bad couch don't proceed to dose yourself
rith a lot of drues that merely gton'

the cough temporarily hy deadenine the
throat nerves. Treat the cause health
intlamed membranes. Here is a home
made remedy that tret risrht at the causa)
and will muke an obstinate couch vanish
uinre quiciljr than you ever thought po

ible.
Put 2'i ounren of Pinrr (.10 eenf

Worth I in a pint bottle and till the bottle
with plain granulated suirar syrup. Thia
trives von a full pint of the most pleasant
and effective cough remedy you ever used,
at a cost of onlv 54 rent. No bother to
prepare. Full directions with Pinex

It heal the inflamed membranes as
rent It and promptly that you wonder

sow it doea it. Also loosens a dry, hoarse
or tight couch and stops the formation of
phlegm in the throat and bronchial tubes,
thus ending the persistent loose cough.

Pinex a a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, rich in
puaiacol. and is famous the world over
lor its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment. V: your
drucgist for "2 i ounces of Piney." and
don't areept anvthinw else. A guarantee
of absolute sat isfact ion, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
lue 1'iQcs Co., Wayne, Jnd.

keep hi flnuer out of Ohio politics.
ills office has declined to give intor
nialion about Ihe slcner of the letter
or the exact phrases used, but admits
the receipt of the missive. The source
appr.irs. however, to be of sufficient
importance to cause the Poslmaster-tleneral- 's

office lo become somewhat
Perturbed about the letter.

Within the l.isl few weeks Mr. Burle
son ha been Importuned to place the
support of the Administration behind
various candidates.
(ioeke. Bathrirk and Whltacre havinir
told him of the political wisdom of
supporllnir Judson Harmon for the
tiovernorship, while more recently
Judge "TinC Ansberry is understood
lo have told the I'oatmaster-Oe-ner- al

that Cox was the star to
which the Administration should hitch
Its wagon.

The Postmaster-Gener- al Is In a put
tied frame of mind, which has not been
alleviated by the receipt of the letter
telling him to allow Ohio Pemocrats to
attend to their affairs without redorsl
Interference. So far. it appears. Mr.
Burleson ha not taken a stand in favor
of any gubernatorial candidate In Ohio.

There Is no doubt that on receipt of
proper proofs of strength candidates in
Ihe various states will bo given an Idea
of the Administration's sympathy for
their aspirations. In all cases the Ad-

ministration manager, it Is assumed,
will tie to the man who. in their esti
mation, can do most to strengthen the
National ticket. It Is rrcoKnlxed that
this selection of supposedly strong
candidates must be mnde diploniatlcal- -

else other candidates mifrht be of
fended, and cause tho very dissension
which thn Administration managers
vvl.-- li to avert.

RECITAL IS INSPIRATION

FRASCIS RICHTRR IX HAPPY MOOD

AT rlA.NO.

Mastery of Terknlqoe la Solving Dlffl-rai- t

Prohlraaa In Varied Pro-
gramme la Asaaalng.

BV JOhKril M. MACQPKK.V.
It was a living; inspiration to have

the privilege of attending; the piano re
iltal Monday by Fraud. Kichtvr. vir
tuoso, in the auditorium of the Mult
nomah Hotel.

Mr. Klchter was in Ills happiest mood
and hi nobility of concept and amazing
mastery of technique In solving diffi
cult piano problems, in a varied and
inlereallnic programme, made the occa-
sion quite notable, musically. The
large audience was an enthusiastic one,
made up largely of professional musi
cians of this city and other persons
capable of analyzing high-cla- ss piano
music.

The music feast contributed by Mr.
Kichter Included piano gems composed
by Caesar Franck, Beethoven, Brahms
Chopin. I.lszt and Mr. Kichter himself.

'Prelude, Choral el ugue (Caesar
Franck) comes to the listener like a
sermon In a dimly lighted cathedral.
It has in one mood the solemn echoes

f a tolling bell and in others the re
ligious atmosphere of a mass. Mr.
ltlchtrr conveyed this message. In the
Beethoven "Hondo a Caprlccio" the In
terpretation was (ray and bright. The
Lrnhma was satisfactory.

Mr. Itlchlcra biggest moments at the
entire recital where he rose to starry,
virtuoso heights came when he played
the three Chopin numbers the "Grand
Polonaise in K Flat. op. -- 2," the "Noc-
turne. In O major, op. 37. No. 2"- and
the "Value In li Flat Major, op. 70, No.
1." His firm fingering; was a revela-
tion and his appreciation of the finer
degrees of sentiment, as reflected from
Chopin's music, waa superb. Portland
fulka have heard the "Nocturne" played
by big artists en tour and did not hear
it played with more soul, more hidden
fire of geniu than whs evidenced lasl
nicht by Mr. Itichter. His extra Chopin
numbers were a "Berceuae" and the fa-
mous "Prelude In A". Mr. Kichter'a
own compositions, three In number,
were short, delightfully played and
have the high merit of originality.

The celebrated "Sonata In H Minor"
(Lusil) was stirringly rendered and
waa a fitting cloae to this hitch-cla- ss

recital. Applause was generous
throughout

Wheat, flneir and eats msv not be ex -
..t :rf Hrliii'n nortng ti e s,r.

A NERVINE TONIC
In many severe nervous disorders the

best remedy Is often a tonic The most
sctlve tonic treatment Is recommended
by the highest medical authority to ar-
rest the progress of such diseases.

It is Impossible to reach the nerves
directly with medicine. Lr. Williams'
Pink Pills are a nervine tonic but they
act on the nerves through the blood,
enabling the blood to carry to the
nerves the elements needed to build
them up.

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and
a number of more severe nervous trou-
bles are properly treated by building
up the blood with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pllla and aro often entirely corrected
In this way.

If you are nervous you can help
yourself by refusing- - to worry, by tak-
ing proper rest, sleep and vacations, by
avoiding excesses und by taking or

exercises. For medicine take
IT. Williams' Pink rills, the

tonic
Sufferers from nervous disorders who

have been taking treatment without
benefit should Investigate the tonic
method. Write today to the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y..
for the booklet. "Diseases of the Nerv-
ous System." It will be sent free on re- -
lUest.your own druggist sella Dr. WlllliimV
link rills or they w ill be sent by mail
on recerpt of price. City- tenia uer box.
six boxes for

TT'S the close attention to the minute details of designing
1 and tailoring that makes these clothes of superior worth
to you.

The fabrics are the best products of many looms; the linings
and trimmings are of standard quality.

Lastly, my label is served on;
that's your certain guaranty of
lasting satisfaction.

Suits and Overcoats $20 to $35

BEN SELLING
Morrison Street at Fourth

F,A1RNESS IS ADVISED

Loss to Railroad Forecast, if

Grant Terms Prevail.

NEW SENTIMENT IS URGED

C. C. Cliapman Discusses Land Grant
Case Before Chamber of Com-

merce Members Council
Act Held Menace.

"What we need in this state with re-

gard to the Oregon and California land
grant cas Is a sentiment more favor-
able to an adjustment in which simple
fairness will be accorded to the South-
ern Pacific, vbicli stands to lose mil-
lions of dollars that the company is not
fairly ciiiu to lose If the settlement
under the original terms of the gran.
Is pressed to a conclusion." said C. C.
Chapman, who addressed the members'
council of the Chamber of Commerce
at Its luncheon Monday.

Mr. Chapman spoke in the absence
of Jud?e William Colvig, who was un-

able to attend ow ing to a sudden indis-
position. He reviewed tlie develop-
ments of the case to the present time
and said that he believed the resolu-
tions adopted at the recent general con-fren- ce

on the land sirant case, held in
Salem, had flone more harm than good,
in their attitude of forcing the lands
to be thrown onto the open market un-

der the original terms of the grant.
Road Trying o Pay Mortgage.

"The Southern Pacific i trying to
save some of its property and pay off
the mortgage of some 117.000.000
against It. which must come either out
of the revenue from the lands or from
the earnings of the road.

"The attitude of the representatives
from the counties, who predominated
at the recent conference, was to do
anything to get the land thrown open
for settlement so that it might become
a clement in the ttate.
They feared to let it go back into
Government control lest it should be
tied up and undeveloped for some years
to come, and so as an alternative they
demanded that a settlement be pressed
under the original terms of the grant,
which would, throw the land on the
open market for everybody to scramble
for and the devil take the hindmost.

The conference between the repre-
sentatives ot the railroad and the state
officials, which is to begin in Salem
... i i... v, i. .. i H offers the hone of- -jiiuie-un-

a plan for settlement that will be fair
to the railroads ana iu ."- - i" --

the state as well.
"I doubt if they will accomplish

much at first. They will be too scared.
The railroad men, scared to death, will
be trying to hang onto everything the

i ,v- - itaiA officials will bel 1 1 , SOU IM. -
equally scared by the realization of tha
Niagara of disapproval niai uo.
j,.-- . on them if they go counter to the
desires o the mass of the people.

seatloarat of Falrneas I rged.
"What we need Is sentiment that will

i, - v. A . men when thev meet In
Salem, feel that the people of Oregon
are favorable to a settlement of the
case which will be in fairness to the

- u .1 1 1 the nulilli as well. IfI ,111 uau. ' -- - "

we can give a feeling of confidence to
the men meeting In that conference, it
may bring about some great results for
the state.:n,.rnnr West followed Mr.
Chapman's address with some sharp re-

marks lo the contrary, declaring fhat
nothing can he taken from the rail- -
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Reliable Laxative
' Relieved This Baby

Child was Badly Constipated
Until Mother Tried

Simple Remedy.
In xpite of every care and attention

to diet, children are very apt to be-

come constipated, a condition respon-
sible for many ills in after life un-

less promptly relieved.
Mrs. C. W. Wilson, of Shelbyville.

Tenn., had trouble with her baby boy,
Woodrow, until she heard of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. She writes. "I
can safely say Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the beet remedy of its kind
on earth. Iittle Woodrow was very
badly constipated and we could find
nothing that gave relief until we tried
your Syrup Pepsin, which gave imme-
diate relief."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Tepsin is a
rompound of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drus.
mild in action, positive in effect and
pleasant to the tatste. It lias been
prescribed by Dr. Caldwell for more
than a quarter of a century and can
now be had for fifty centu a bottle

roads th-i- t is Justly its own. and that
the principal need is someone in the
conference to see that nothing is taken
from the people.

A. P. Taylor, director of the Hawaiian
Promotion Commission, was introduced
at tho luncheon and gave a short
speech, in which he criticised the sea-
men's bill ,os a serious menace to the
development of American commerce in
its island possessions and with other
countries on the Pacific. Isldor Jacobs,
a prominent business man of San Fran
cisco,- also spoke on the seamen s bill.
He declared that tiie recent referendum
taken by the United States Chamber of
Commerce on the subject was not rep
resentattve of the opinion of the mem
bers of the affiliated chambers, but
few committeemen from each chamber.

C. V. M'MONAGLE WILL LIVE

Photographer for The Oregonian Is
Front Injuries.

Clyde V. MrMonagle. Oregonian pho-

tographer ' ho sustained a iractured
skull in a fall last Wednesday, will re-

cover. This information was vouched
for by Dr. W. M. Campbell, the attend-
ing physician.

.. if..Mn.rlu'a . fonriirlnn is Vflrviir. . i ' .ii'iii..'. - -

satisfactory," said Dr. Campbell, "and
I thlnK X can ceii jou cimom. wi... l ,.rill foinvor IT.. i' - -ervaiiun umi -

now eating well and improving every
day. lie recuBnica i,. lus-
cious of where he is."

10-MIL- L ROAD TAX VOTED

Warrenton District Will Kxpentl

$25,000 on Highway Work.

--riipi.-vTnv Or.. Nov. 16. ISpe- -
"

: .. i Th. voters. of the WarrentonCli&l. j ' - -
road district have authorized a spe
cial road tax levy, nicn win
raise approximately $25,000. The money
is to be expended on the Seaside road
and Flavel road equally, excepting

i250 set aside for repairing road now
macadamized.

If Gearhart district makes a
levy it is expected that the County
Court will macadam the full four and a
half miles of said road between here
and Seislde.

HOTEL
Washington.
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Under new management offers very
permanent1 rates upon application.

J. H. MOSLEY, Mgr.
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WOODBOW WILSON.

in anv well-stocke- d drugstore. A

trial bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin can be obtained free of charge
bv writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 4.r4

Washington St., Monticello. Illinois.

FOR

YOUR BOWELS IF

HEADACHY K

For Biliousness, Bad Breath,
Colds, Indigestion and

Constipation.

Enjoy Life! Liven Your. Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Fine.

Your tongue is coated! Look Inside
your watch cover and see! That's bad
business. What have you been eating?
What were you drinking? What kind of
a lazy chair did you take exercise in?
Xow don't think it doesn't matter, be-

cause, it's your bowels that talk now
every time you open your mouth. That
doesn't help your popularity, nor your
earning capacity. Besides, a person
with bad bowels- - is in a bad way and
a coated tongue or a bad breath are
sure signs of bad bowels and poor di-

gestion.
WThy don't you get a box of

Cascarets at any drug store and give
your liver and thirty feet of bowels the
nicest, gentlest cleansing they ever ex-

perienced? Take one or two Cascarets
tonight and wake up feeling fine and
fit. All Headache. Dullness. Biliousness.
Bad Breath. Stomach Sourness, Cold
and Constipation gone wake up with
your head clear, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, liver and bowels active, step
elastic and complexion rosy.

Cascarets work while you sleep
never gripe or sicken. Cascarets act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a thorough cathartic. They
don't bother you all next day like salts,
pills, oil or calomel Cascarets being
perfectly harmless is bast children's
laxative. Adv.

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Kecipe to
Brinjr Back Color and

Luster to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossv hair can only be had by brew-
ing admixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is vour charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy
and scraggy, just an application or two
of Sage and Sulphur enhances its ap-

pearance a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the toni--- ;

vou can iret from any drug store a nt

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
luster of your hair and remove- - dan-
druff, stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

Kverybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so naturatly
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a.

sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, taking one sm;ilt
strand at a time: by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after another
application it becomes beautifully dark
anil appears glossy, lustrous and abun-
dant. Adv.


